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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1890.

Vol. I.
Sma:.l

~·rui·~s

ara :Pcor.

L.\.-nrxr;, X.• J. ..Lil,, 1:3.-'.rho
f<tl'lllt'J'S ttlld Wille> lllitnllf;Vclll'<!S O[ this
seution arr dis1·011n\g<'d O\"c>r th<' failure
of tlH' frai t a.nd gnLJll! ernps. The peaeh,
apple ;i,nd 1war 1•ro1'·' will il1• a Lorn! Jailurc. HPrri <'-' ilnd grnp<':; will 11ut. vield
half the n·,mtl t·rop. Tht• lu~s· will
amouut to th11n'!11H.b ni tiullar.,,
Died cf Thai!' Injuries.
nixmc.urPTOX, X. Y .. ,July 12.-;\[rs.
Van Du:;or and illrs. Thom!ls BcPhan,
who Wl'l'O injured in au ftctid<'llt 11ear
Owr>go, whc•n thrPP l:ltlic>,.; 11 Pl'I~ killed
'
died a few hom·s after th<• a<·i·ident.
A $100,000 Fire.
DETltOTT.C\[kh .. July l~.-Thc village
of ltluw:t, :\{ieh.. wa~ visitC'd by a disa,,lrons fi1·c>, twPnty-eight honscs bein"
J~:tilll<llt·d .liY.< $100,000. "
do:;tl'O)"l'U.
M1·c;. LGs!ie to Wod.
I.oxno)/. July 1·~.-Thl' XC'w~ announces thal. thr maniagt• of :\fr" . .l!'rnuk
Ll'sli e to the ;\f:trq11i,; of L1•11ville has
been 11rrn11g<' tl.
Dopew in Paris.
PAms, .J11\y 1:!.-Clnu111Cl'l' ~I. Depew
and p:irty lrn l'l' :: l'l'h <'li hero and are
stopping a~ till' Al!.1"11'1 l.oil'l.
-Stauley-Tenn1ut \"\rodding·.
Lo::wnx. ,J 11!)· l '!. -.\.11 arrnngemcnts
f.>1· tlw Si an ley-Teu u:w l \1·edding today
are cowplctc.
l\IAYs

TWENTY KILLED
By an Explosion

011

a

Steamboat

N THE SOUTH BRANCH OF THE

CHICAGO RIVER.
rerrible Accident on the Propaller
Tioga--Thc Big Vessel Takes Fire
and Fifty Streams Play on the Flames
··Carting Away tha Dead-·Loss,
$200,000.
Cmf'.\.Go, July 1:3.-About 7:45 last
night a terrifi1· t·~plo~ion startled ·and
ltorriJiPll resiJcnts, tknizons and passersLy in thP Yieinity of tho river docks, between Haudolph and Madison streets. It
was a tcnibl c roiu, a crash, an echo and
a colnmn or smukP shoL two hundred feet
into the :tir, suceceded <t second later by
<t whirl-wi11cl of fhtnH', which illuminated
bridges, bnildings, 1rntl•r ;ind sparks in a
foarful glan• of 1nrid 1·eu.
The pru1)l'l lor 'l'ioga, of tho Eric railwa,y lino was on 1irn, whicl.t was started
by ,;ome unknown eiiuse by explosion,
some attribt1ti11g it to oil which had been
stowed away ready for S]Jipment. The
crowd rnshecl to the river banks
approaches
Bridges,
doek~.
an:l
soon thronged
were
a11d streets
with hu1naniL\', a crushing, suffering
crowd, u11ttWtU'l' or careless of danger,
jamming every V<tntugc point. A gcul'rnl alu.rm w:~s turned in aud soon fifty
strea,ms of w:u.ir from tho engines and
ii re tn ~~s wc>ru vouri IL go i u to the hold of
the big iron bu<Lt througlt the g:.i,ping
holo u.inid~hip,, from which the !lames
poured in :1 tori cnL of fire. Ambulances
were summouotl aud came at once. The
tire wtis soou gotten partially under control and brave men went into the seething fire to rescue the dmtd known to be
there. A l're,is Sews reporter was upon
the spot. soon <Lf .l·r the explosion and
gained the following faets from Vincent
Kirky, one of the engineers, who was on
the boat at the time: .ilfr. Kirky su,id when
tho explosion took lllace he was standing
at the far cud of the boat, and upon
gainipg presence of mind from the terrible shock, he ran to the scene and there
found one of the men who had been engaged in unloii,ci ing freight, with his
head between two beams. He had been
instantly killed. Seven or eight laborers
were at work in tho hold when the explosion occurred, and up to a late hour
their bodies had nut been recovered. It
ls uot known whether their bodies lie in
the bot tom of the boat or were blown
into t!te rivr.r by the explosion. The
name~ of the killed are as follows:
Waltrr Pope.
Jake Cheny.
J,ewis 8cott.
·-•I
Jim 8ic;ol,
Lowis,
llrackson,
Alexander.
Osborn Pope.
Following is a, list of the missing, all of
whom arc supposed to be !tilled:
C. Leva.Ile,
Wm. Cuthbert,
J. S. :::iherman,
Thomas Lawrence,
John Neill.
All the above \voro colored laborers,
and have been on the boat only a short
time. As soon as the debris can be removed it is believed that the list of killed
will be swollen to over fifteen. Several
of the officers of the boat are missing.
Captain Phelps was fortunate enough to
esc&fJe without a s<:ratch.
Tbe Tioga, which was one of the largest and finest propellors on the lakes
plying between Chicago and Buffalo, is
badly wrecked, her upper works being
nearly blown away and her wooden
work badly burned. She was 312 feet
long,of 2,600 tons further and was built in
buffalo in 1886.
Reports at eleven o'clock were to the
effect that tho list of dead will rnnge
between sixteen and twenty in number.
The information is authentic and comes
from Agont l\Lorford, of the steitmship
llne Of the men killed four only were
whites, the rest colored roustabouts :i,nd
deck lrnnds. The work of removing the
bodies went on as rapidly as possible,
aud patrol wagon after patrol wagon
bore iLs ghastly load of charred, mangled and b!aekcned semblances to humanIts to undortu.king rooms.
Window lights in a mdius of two
blocks were destroyed by tho force of the
explosion. The tota,1 loss to property, including the Tioga, will reach $200,000.
Tha Lost Returned.
VIC"ronu, B. C., July 12.-An old
miner named Sperry, who w&s one of
tho 11a,rty overtaken bv famine in the
Y11ka11 country last fall, returned by tho
Elder, having found and buried the
bont•s of his c·ompanious who fell by the
wa.y in tho '1'ok!tce1rn do3ert. He says
iL j,.; commonly belieYed tha,t tho missing
Lord Jiuylc>. on•' ur those who went up
th<' Yuk:in i11 ~e;i, rch of gdd, may be expect<·d b,L!'i; in the fall if still alive.
Nihiliot S:v:npath1zers' MeetinR'.
:N" 1:w Yoi:i;. ,J 11ly !:~.--\. meeting of
~ymp:LLliiz<' !'-' •:;itll the 1: 11,;s!ttn Nihilists
hi:c:1 llitll. Abont
W•L" llclll iu l'.1iu;:1
E two
·
I111 1. dt·N l pl'o1!l"- '-ll'rn w<·8ent. •dward
Kin:~. <·d1lor ul l•'i·,·p Jt:13s111. presided
:.i1d JlltHit· n.n ;id;ln•s.> ill J~'.1.·;,hrn.
.
. .
. .
Wt're
iiml l«•riaa11
h:•!'f'<' IH'S 111 b11~lt:'•t
•
. ·
•
•
ma.II' b1· Prof, ..·,ur Loi• LPu11 ot Cohmb1:1
coi!1·;re. ]):· ..\ ..Jomt~ a;1d utlt<·r·•· A colli'l'licrn 11·'~' t;1 f;p11 up for tlte bonelit of
l"···1·t·
·
i lufll"l"UU<·t
_
~• 11u is "·

CORNAGE REPORT
FROM THE ROUMANIAN MINISTER
AT BUCHAREST.
Trifiing Business in tha Senate·· No.·
tional Banks Multiplying--Amcrican
Gold Going to Europe-·OtherWashington Items.
Sen ate.
. WAsm sr;Tos, July l'!.-c\.t 2 o'clock,
the time soL for the «on"idi·ration of tho
shipping 1.Jilb. the laud l'Ourt bill wa,s
laid aside and H<'nators Oibson and
Cooke spoke at con.,iclt'1·tdll0 IPnglh in
opposition to th" bill.< in lrntluccd by
Senator ]'rye.
1\ L the conclusion of Si'11alor Cooke's
1
spl'c1·h quite a db1·:,~~ion ;iro:w as to
11 hl'\her the senate slwnld eontiuuc the
comidc·rnt.ion of the ~hipping bill today,
or ~ho11~d t:ikr np the ~undry civi l i~p
proprh1tio:1 hill, IJ•.:t 011 the motion of
Senator Spo,l!l<'r th1• s<'nate went into
exP1•::tivl' ,,,.,,,ion 11·it!1.int coming to an
H~ i'<· i·mcn t fo1· tlll' onl,•r of bu~iness today, and afl1·r a brief executive session
adju11r1H·d ILL .i:-1_5_._ __

I

Demonetization of Silver Coins.
Wv1trxrrrox, .July 1:~.-'l'hc director
of the mint ha,; n•eeivl'd from the minister of the 1)nitPd ::~nates at Jhlf'harest :i.n
acl'onnt of thl' rl'crnt d0mo11etizatio11 of
full legal t<'ncler silvPl' coius by the Ru1na11ia.n gon r11uwnt in JJnrsu&nce of a
litw pa~~ed by t.he chambC'r of deputies in
lllarch LLst. ~ubstitnti11g the silv<'l· and
gold stu.ndtird forfithe double standard in
that country.
In purs1w. 1H'<' of this law tho minister
of lfin:tnce is l'('(Jllirf'll to substitute
within a y1•:1r a11 equal 11u111ber of gold
francs for the sill·,.r frnacs now in the
1rntioual banks and upon whil'il ·le~itl
tendC'r paper was issued.
C ndcr this authority the miiti~tcr of
fi111t:iec <'OHtraC'tPd with <t syndicate for
the PxelHLngc of 11l.OOO.OOO francs of silver at Lhc ratr of Ioo f1-.11H·s of silver for
75 fnt111·s of gold, the s; 111litalG to have
tile• 111·i1 ill'gi. c>f Laking 011 thr. same term$
within tt !!;i l"Cll 1wriod tho rPmaining
30,000,000 fraucs of :;ih·Pr.
Till' total amount to be c>xchangcd for
gold b ~7.lJ00,000 fra11rs of silver, of
which 30,000,000 are now in the bank.
At the agrt•ed rntc of rxchango the
silver on h:i.ud will rl'turn in gold to the
bank nbont 3,3, 250,000 tra11f·~. or a lo~s
of 11,75:.J,OllO [ni111•s in making the change
to tho gold slu.mlard. ln addit.ion to tho
silver in ba11k tl1er(i is now in eireulation al.Jout 3·~,000,000 fra.nc~ in silver
which arr to rl'main a,s :i. subsidiary silver ClllTOlH'Y ·
Three New National Banks.
WA~m xvrox, July l~.-Thc following
named ualio11al 1.Janks have beP11 authorized to com1•1<'11ce bu~im'ss : Citizens National banrl, o( J,:t11rcl, ~[d.; CitiZPns Natiu111tl hftn k, of I<:nr,lc'wood. S. J.: l!'lrst
ApplicaNittionu,l btrnk, of Ifil'o, 'I't'X.
tion h;1., bren mad<' for :i.nthurity to organizing the I1'in;t Sational bank, o!
Ardwootl, Imli:rn Territory.
1

Gold Going to Europe.
"\VAKI!l:>c;To:<, Julv 1:!.-Thc director
of the mint ttnt1t'11·izl'd tlw exeh:~ngc of
one million dolla;-o< i11 !~old h:Lt·~ for gold
cc.in :Lt t!tr .l:\uw Yori: a,;,ay offlcc for
shipmPnl to l~nrupc. Thi~ is in addition
to <I million dollai·~ Thu rsdity.
\<Till Change Hands.
NEW Yo;:r;, ,Jnly U.-~liss S:Lrnh Burr
~icd in C\larcl1, 1882. l0;l\"in~ ;t large
rst:it<'. A1:10ng other bN1111•sl~ wa,s one
of 810,000 to a missionarv fund in 'l'cxas
<'Oil trolll'(\ by t lie Protrsl.ant Episcopal
drnrch. In 1837 tho money waR paid to
the A1tH'ril'an C'rnn·ch ~[i::sionary society.
Judge O"Jlrit•11. of tho suprPmr court,
Jm,; decirkd t.lnit the> l1101l('Y ~lw 11 ld be
I 'rotc:;
paid to
. l.ant Epbc0p:·,I churc h
.. 1.ll<'r 'l',..
1
1 x:.i,.,.
conn< 1 ' 0
Slapp'!d the Mayor's Face.
X1·:w_Yr>1:K. ,JpJy 1·~.-The rc,;idonts of
r ti pitso'·"
.iluy.
Capo
E ,,,
·
. 1•x1•1tPd
t . \ . . l. J.,l a:·l'
,
.:1.~e R :um .: 1'' '"'",' 11 .ramrs. •. LILY 1or,
!·('l"l'GUtr;·. 01 tit" !'111lat11•lph1<t and i:>cat111J .r. l[p,11·y Bdmuuds,
~!Hire . nulwny,
f
. '
.. . r I' 1t I
t"
"'
IHl llhtl ,Jl 0
.P :t<·r,l 111 tn<'· conrsc O
.
.
•
]
·] • j tl
" 11 <: 1. ic ;\ .. tl'i' 11 ,t, s 11 Pll'.!·.' ,111 t lw face
five t11<1"' by tllf• fur111.,r. llH• Lrouble
W:t5 can'4ecl by :'II ili'lil"il' p111Jii,;hcll in tho
[\V·\''
1j u1.·
1' 111 '··
1 1 l 1u·ytl·
a e, ov1ol

WEEK'S RESUME
Of Trade and the Crop
Prospects.
:BUSINESS IS QUITE DULL FOR THE
SEASO:?l.
The Heat Hurt Trade--Fifty-one Cities
Show a Decrease in Bank Clearings
Below Correspondinir Weak LaetYea.r
of 19 Per Cent··Road Earninirs··Sma.11
Crop of Wheat-·Dry Goods Boominir.
NEW YORK, July 12. -Bradstreet's
state. of trade, puulished today, will say;
Special tolegr'l1mS indicate that general
trade throughout the conntry has still
further felt tho restraining inliuencc of
the midsummer sc:Lson. The severity of
the hot weather in l\Iissouri and
Nebraska. h~s resuit('d in a drouth; early
showers, 1t 1s thought may recover some
of the loss to crops from d1·outh in
Nebraska. One effect of the extreme
heat W('SL has bcon a,n ;tdva11co in the
price of canned goods.
'!'he Now York stock market is dull,
and tends to rise on tho silver bill and
tho prospective settlement o! we~tern
railroad difficulties, though gold shipments and forclgu sciling co11scqur11t on
tho South Amcricau panic exert some
disturbing i111luonce.
Bank clearings at fifty-one cities for
week cndini;: July 10 a.re ::f!.l17,59G,71G, a
d~crcaso from this week la~t year of
mnct.cou per .cent. Xew York city's
clearrngs, which constitute 55.ti per
cent of the gra11d tottd, arc less than
those for the like period la;t yP:LI' by
over twenty-eight per cent, while at
fifty other cit.ics tho loss is ~.3 per cont.
Thero is no improvement iu iron or
steel prices, or demand contrnry to expectations and predictions. At some
points, noticeably west, prices of iron
tc11d low. Anlhrncite coal is !inn and in
fair dcrnirnd; prollltclion is heavy u.ud
exr·ocds the total for I.he tirSL half of
JSSH. Tho outlook is for a fu1'thrr ad·
vauco i11 prices. Co1Jprr is finn at 17c
for hike from first hands, <'lsPwhcre H\)!.I
@HiYsc: Ca$ti:ig bmnds arc H:J{e. Gross
railway t'arniug~ or 134 compauil·~ fur
Juue show total aggregatP receipt,~ of
1)32,502, 761, u.n i:l(;rea,;e 01'!ir Juno of last
year of 8.U:5 per Pent, The month of
l\Iay, it will be remembered, show('d a
gain over _\fay 1880 or nParly 14 per cont.
Rate cuttiug, water competition imd reduced volume of h11si11ess otkriug have
have reduced .J11nP <';tl'11i11gs. Fur the
six months one hundred and thirLy-thrco
ro~ds report ea.rnings or $205,449,831, a,
gam over last ye:.u of 11.8 per rent. on a
mil<'a,ge, itH·rpaso of 2.6 per cent. Heavy
receipts of hogs at western packing <:enters broke the back of the little boom in
lard, tartC'd early In the week and
priceR close u.bo u t where they did a ~eek
ago. Hogs arc 5c cheapc1·. ~less pork
is stetidy at former quotatio11s. Wh<'at
has b~·cn ~trong0 1· 011 a fair dcm1111cl; docroasmg ~tocks. a small crop 011tluok at
home and n·1mrls of damagl' to wheat in
l'ricc:. arc }e high1·r on the
Emope.
week. EuropoRn :t1·ailahle stocks of
w~eat. stoclrn :1iloat for Europe and supplws iwa!lublc rn the United t:ltittos, both
coasts <L'..ifl,T<'gate sixty-nine million
bu~hcls July 1, l~!JO, againHt 66,000,000
bushels one year before ou January l,
1890. The foregoing stocks amouuted
comas
bnslil'\,;,
to ll;i,000,000
pared with 130,000,000 bushels on
During June,
lti$!J.
!,
Ja,nuary
18!.lO, Europoau iifloat and AmcridccrPttsed fully
stocks
ca,n wheat
15,000,000 bushels, two-thirds or which
decline was abroad. Raw sugar is steady
and unclrnuged, while relin ed is 1-16c up
on reduced production of sort grades.
Coffee ls quiet and steady with little
change in prices.
Exports of wheat and tlour as whPttt,
both coasts, this week cqmtl 1,737,302
bushels iq~ainst 1,215,4~8 bushels last
week, and as compared with l.5;i8,055
bu~hels ill the week ending July 12
'
1889.
The July dry goods have opened qnictly, but have improved this week with
agents a11d jobbers owing to the c11htrgod
demand for fall dress goods tit first and
Tho late hot w1Lvos
second hauds.
quickened the r<'a,;so rti ng clcn1and for
Wool dress
wash fabrics from jobbers.
goods are in fairly active demand, except
for cloakings, whieh are cheeked by the
Men's wear goods
cloakmakcrs' strike.
only modl'raloly a.dive, and
are
prices al'O g<>nerally steady and unchanged. Print eloth stocks Me accumuhiting on slight demand. Rnv wool
.i.s dull on reduced demand frmn manufacturers and proposed tariff changes.
l
Co
and ~~~l ~~~iscc ~~i~~~s~~~tb~~e~\':,sr~hs;c~~ ~
b
·
ccrLau~ty a out August clPlivcry nearly
offsottrng early unfavorable Liverpool
cables. Tho new crop is slightly weaker
on good crop advices.
JlLJsiness failures rc>portecl number one
hnnclrcd :111d thirty.four ia the United
SttctPs this WPPk, against one hundred
1111u,, two l tL~t weP'I n nd two hundred ttnd
eighteen tlti~ week last year.
A Nr val Sc
. _
S_\:"I I•'JL\Nc·rsn~ July ~.:~A 1 it
tc
'. ersa,ys
· l o!'la
ccived in this ci•y'
• 1.1'( Ha ~v· 1c
tht1t the gcnrrnl opinion prontil 8.' tl 1 1.0
0, ,
that two J!C'C'l-sitilin" Cl"\fts h·t
fittn1] !lll ' a1·111~rl ·111 "1 nc '.· • ; veduct n
J ld 'l'JCu :tn se nt
· .I ti IC 1'••l'I'.t.1,; Il scit 1·Ill"
to l'ni
' " 11·1·11g sc <•• to tl!t
"
vessels to r<'sist capture h • \_ 11101·! .. 111
c'.
Tho .. , Y ••
cutter·
roi'enuc
toria ai~aitlnrt ~ailit 1g OJ' (JJ•l:~~ ISdait Vf IC0
the
licrci thatnormation l!!J.!! be911 rc~c!vo<jleis.an
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No. 64.

-:une r u11vo vrorc-on. \vnrcn has oeen
undergoing repairs at Sra,ttle, lnts been
ordered to urnkc ready advancrs and pro~eed to Behring sea.

--------

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER
1~rer.ared

by

W. S. CARPENTER & CO.

A Counterfeiter Committed.
Wholesale a11d ~etail,
LITTT.I•: ROf'K, Ark., Jnly l~.-M. c.
IIinklc wa.s committecl to the peniten1109 West Third St.
of .ALSO SODA ICE CRB.A.i\-C AND
tiary pending trial on the ehar"e
0
Il1 the woodea le"
counterfeiting.
Co:nfcctio:n.cry, Cig·ars, Bt.c.
which he wears was found a bundle of
bills, mostly raised from one dollar genuine treasury bills, to wn, tweuty and
fifty dollar notes. There were also notes
of $10 and ~·w on the bnuk of Prince
Edwards Island, C'harlottctown, which
were genuil1r, seemingly, tiud which
c:>f all J<i'f'\dS at
found unquestioned cirl'ulu.lion here.
Englishman on McKinley's Bill.
LoxDOY, July 12.-Tn the hou~e of
commons Sir Jame$ Fergu~o11, parliamentary secretary for the forci"n office
NORTH .MAIN STIUSE'J.'.
said in answer to inquiries that" any rep:
roscntation to the government :tt ·wasltiugton ag11iust the )IcKinley t:trilf bill
THE
would hitve no effect on the action of
congress.
Stanley's All Right.
Lo::-mox, .1 uly 12.-The report of Stanley's illness. which was i11 circulatio11
late yosterdity aftol'lloon, proves on inquiry at hi~ l'f'Sidenec in the west end, to
be fa! ·c. l\Ir. 1-;titldl'y ancL\.Iiss Ten11:nt
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
were out driving Y<'~Lerday afternoon.

STRAW HATS

S. 13. \VILLIAMS,
WEST SIDE

Buildin~

Association

Open Monday evening,

and

The Silver Bill's Effect.
Saturday afternoon and evening.
NEW YoRK, July 12.-The Post says:
The certainty that c·ongress will now
Now iss11i11p; paid up stouk which
pass tho conferP 1lt'r committee's silver
a scmi-nnnnal dividend of
pays
bill was the mo~t important factor in
the stock market. and, togetlwr with the
feeling of impro1·<'d l'Onlidcnc" in LonSnmnc1 L. llerr l'ros
don in regard to the monetary situation
thore, was the mca.u' of making higher J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and ALty,
The faC't that the
prices for stocks.
.J nines W. Booth, Treas.
Bank of England did not raise the rate
of discount was a,ccf'ptl'd as indicating
that the governors of the bauk did not
regard the SouLh Am<'riean imnic :ts seF. M. NIPCEN,
riously as was appr0hended they might.
ncnlor in
Gas Generator Explosion.
NP.11· Ymrn:, July 1~. - C!tristian Eckrt and son Cliest<'r 11'<· rc kiill'd yeKtrrcla,y
mornin g, and a se<·,i111l so11 11ll.med l!~rauk PhyP.icinns' prescriptions carcfolly comwas seriously injnrPd by the tixplosion of
pounded.
a gas ge11erator a,t llH fat,t One IIundrcd and Twenty-fourth :street. All three S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.
were engaged in the m:tnufacture of
soda water at the time. Prank is only
slightly injured. Thero is not the
slightest mark on tho bodies of the dca.d
mc11. Both died from ~hook. When the
DEALER IN
widow and mother heard of the accident
she became in~u.ne and cannot bo found.
KINDS OF
ALL
Contaminated tha Meat.
ST. ).[.\Jn"'· 0., Jnly l:l.-lfanold & FRESH & SALT MEATS
Schnell killed a. hl'<•f W<'dnpsclay evening
1107 West Third Street.
that had bC'nn in a !Jtbtnrp where a pipeline had lrakc~d .omeof the oil aud which
had flowed into a pond where th11 beef
watered. 'l'he oil in the wMl't" seemed to
contaminate the meat, and when the
customers who bought it yesterday morn· OfHco and 1-Vorl<:s 1231 "\Vost TI1ird,
lug cooked it tlwre was a t:i.stc of the oil.
Do llll Rinds of Laundry Work in FlrstThe beef was one of the finest heifers
Class Style.
that has be<'n brought to market for a
long timP, but mor<• than half of it had
Goods Called for and Deliver<'d Free.
to 1.Je throw11 away.

7%.

'

'

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

1-----------------WM. TOMPERT,

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

--~-----

May Not be Removed.
Ni,;w Yo1m.. July 12.-It is thought
that no action will be takPn in the direction of transfc-rl'ing Re\-. Dr. llurtseli to
Roundout until the return of Archbishop
Corrigan from abroad. In fact, there
arc a lat·go number of p1·omii11•11t Catholif·R, inc!ud!ng sevc·ral in holy orders
who are free to ex1J1·rss the opi1iiou that
having gainrd hi~ point it is doubtful
whether thC' ar<:hbi,hop will go to the
extrem e of exiling the popular a11d
learned priest.

J. R. BLAGG & SON.
Go to the

EMPIRE BAKERY
For your Fre h Ilome-Made Bread.

Cakes and Pies Constantly
On Hautl.

--------

Settling tha Strike,
WILL.IANI TUMER, PROPRIETOR
NEW Yoi:r;:, July 12.-The conferenc0
1330 H 'cst Thirc1 Street,
of the cloakmaker~. the strikrrs and the
ma1~ufacturers adjour1H•d at six o'clock,
havrng settled every JJOint in eontroGO TO
vcrsy with a sing!,~ excl'ption. The mc<'ting was very Ji;tnnouiou ·, and it Is p1·obablo that a very few minutes this afterStall No. 2 Central Market
noon will compl<'tc the business. The
strike will probably be srtl.lcd without
for best quality of
:trbitration.
BEEF
S,
MUTTO
Railroa.d Strike Off.
ancJ
LAMB,
LoursvrLL~~. Ky., July 12.-The r:iilroad strike is off, temporarily at least,
VEAL,
PORK.
and the men have gone back to work
The strikers did not accept Geuerai
Manager J\Ietc:tlf"s proposition, but instead tltoy mu.de him 0110, to which he is
to give an answer in ten days. In the
meantimo the men arc to resume work
pending a settlement.
Alf Cooper Hanged.
. :nm)!IXGIV..)!, Ala .. July 12.-In the
Rooms, 1 & 2 Ii:uhns Building'.
yesterday
1~:45
Rt
yard
Jail
Alf Cooper, colored, was han "'cd for the
Res. 307 S. Summit St.
m11nlcr of Jeff Googcr. Ile co~1fcssed his
guilt :ind said ho was ready to die, :i,nd
smoke~ a, cigarette while> the black citp
was bl'111g d1·aw11 over his face. His neck
wa~ broken br Uw fall.

W. 0. HORRELL.

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attrnrny at Law.

s. w.

A Hon1ble Matricide.
DGuux, July 12.-T1itclligence has
rcaclwd hrrc of a horrible aff::.ir at Ballynealc. A mau na11!l'd John lh1rt liYill"
at that place, murder('(! his mutlwr and
then clwppcc.l her to pieee,.;. "'ll<'u the
crime was discovered Hart was fonnd
!yin;; IH'sidc tlto re1nains <'tttin; a portio11
of th<.:;n.
Hon. A. W . .Acheson Dell.cl.
PnT.~Bt:1:1;. pa.. July t:~.-Ilon . A. w.

POTTERF,

DEALER IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
Aud An Kimls of Tobacco.
11 4'.) wr.::sT TNlRO STREET.·

Ae1w:-'.on, nx-p!'P ... idi11~~ j•:d.ge of tho llca,l'Cr-\yit~hington rli ~trit·I,
mP11.1t1 P r

of

tlw \\

this o.:catc, and a
ronntv bar

n.:;i1ln~:to;t

41:3 East Fi.fth Stroot.

for i'.: • :;-;,e\·uu y: :ir.;. di ·d at hi.-.; ho1~H' in

l'Lli >UJ<;R>:, GAS a11<l STEAM FITTERS

\V.L>l1i1,!.:"ton. l'a .. tl 1:1ii11:i ;ht of l'l"·Hlrntion. s1q; .. riut>1!:•·d by t.h<> 1·xtn•111" heat
of Ia,t 11 •'<'i,. T!w Li»!".·:< ,., i.111u.s cighty:mc year~ uf a:y.

Get our pricPs on Water and Gas
Telephoue u40,
Pipes.

..-.-··-·

':, '.-'!"''·""'' "'•

Cougt.lou's

l~csidence,

110$. \V

illbins

st •
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under directio n of the board by
The MalleaL le Iron W urks are
Boston still maintai ns her rnpthe day.
utation for intellec tual growth. putting down a tram railroad from
TIIE SITE.
The rcceirJts of her post-office their core room across to the furPnlJiisu ed
d by
Thry also begin the erec- To be Built iu the Easter n, The propert y is bounde
Every Day Except Sunday 1>:-· the >'ho\\· 1hat. it uses the mails more I nace.
streets,
Odell
and
iron
Ford
g,
tcd
Wyomin
corrng~1
lll'W
of
a
tioa of
.
and. South ern Parts
.
.
l
.
.
ITEM PUBL ISHIN G CO., m
. 11 .
proport wu to populaL10n than b ui.r
with a frontage of200 feet on "\Vythe City,
a 1ew < ays.
rn
mg
1210 'Vost'.l'hi rd SI. .. Dayt.on, <>.
255 feet on Ford aihl 257
oming,
any other large city i 11 the United
Tlic tire came off of the wheel
feet on Odell street.
Statt":;. 'l'he figures are ns follows : of a West Side coal wagon near But Miami City Still must
SUBSCR IPTION RATES.
y,
yesterda
bridge
Popul<ttion J>. o. Rt•c·eipts. the Third street
Deliwrecl by raniers to 1u1y aclclrC'SS Oil
Wait.
!{ea.I Estate Transf ers.
$1,:>2!J.71~ all.! the wagon had to be run to
&he w·csL Silk F'om ·weeks ror 25 Cl'l\L~. :\.·w Y,n·k.
J.~oo.oou
Scnl, by mail to any address out of thr C'hi l::t~o...... 1.~oo.ooo
'7fHJ,lOO one side of the street and left till
Nichola s Ohmer to Elizabe th
Tlrn City Council was called
eitv 'l'hrec Months for one dollar.
be repaired .
could
wheel
the
'i-IS.!)82
1,0:;0.11110
l1i;i
Phil:td1•lp
_
_
_
togethe r last night to a uthori7.e Washbu rn, lot 328, Ohmer plat,
:J:20,877.
~uo.uoo
Boston.. ...
----==-:_=-:= ..
The thermom eter reached the the sale of the old Infir{na ry prop· $175.
The receipts at the Boston post
Subscriptions may be sf'nL by postal
S:11ne to Lanrn Dix, lot 339, Oh.
huili11g point ngain thi:; af'ternon n. erfy to the school board for school
canl by gi1·i11g nanw, street, :in•l iwmlx'r o'lic(' ·tre ne·trly 'l . l 1 ·o·p . li'ose
~
On motion of Mr. mer plat, $175.
Ex-Secr etary of Stale, Mil!lln premise s.
. " : " ' "" , •
'
' ..
or the rf'si1h•nc1' .
to"
wife
Edward F. Pryer and
of Chicago and Philaui. 'lphia while A. Barnes, was'. on the WesL Side fiahne it was resolved that the
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afternoo
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on Wyomi ng street by the city of Dayton , $190.
thi rJ <18 great.
.Adam Porp, of Baxter street,
omcr, or be ~l·nl by mail, buL in e\·ery
Heirs of Joel Wogam on to Dat.hrnugh the Board of City
ay Da.vton
yesterd
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contributor.
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same is here1y confirm ed and
in the country in a rerent editoria l
letter
a
received
John ShielJs
approrn d; and that the City Clerk Lizzie W earick, +acres in section
H seems almost certain that slates as its opinion that the ap- last night from his son, Will, who be and he is hereby authoriz ed 20, Harriso n townshi p, $1,200.
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Sixth
from
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The High School base ball club
In the dictiona ry of an Ohio man which he shows that almost half of
thirty days.
on.
Educati
of
Board
A.
C.
M.
Y.
the entire revenue of the govern- defeate d the Xenia
t here is no such word as "fail."
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a
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make
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makes the clubs even, each having Council , the Board
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to
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were
There
convene d.
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a
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stand.
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camp bed stead and a boot jack. crease the pension appropr iation
The five acre tract of the Mumwall on each side of the
g
retainin
There used to be two hair brushes a change of feeling on the pension ma farm, north of Dayton , pur'l'he Commit tee on Buildin gs, to
stone and cement, and
with
same
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dence of the hard work that has afternoo n, recomm ending coninstead of increase d.
The said Luckey agrees to make
A West Point cadet and a Hudbeen expende d upon it. 'J'he tracts as follows :
any change the city may direct
manage ment have prepare J. a proson l'iver poetess were married
EAST END BUILDING.
give right of way at any time
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gramme that will be interest ing.
on a Friday last October , but
Frederi ck Kraeme r, ruble stone for any further i mprove ruent of
Swimm ing and boat races will
work, $1,993.
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come
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Ed. Gilbert was slightly under
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1. H. Vaughn , painting , $499.
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Tlrnso ornt· ;1 ··· n ·.1 rn. i, rn anr11u tlH' ""'ltlt•nwnt I aay~· sessron :t;; n;oomrngton.
of sOill<'.char,::·. ··in tlw orc!PJ' for µrol'Pcd- ficers wern eleeted: President, R. J)eings reganliHg his 'a1iit v. Ston'' will Ba,ptist, Galesburg: Yice president, )Iiss
be a,llowed t11 alt<•11t! till' ''''"wns of the I Sa,die P:trk»; recording ~ec1·r>tary, .1. C.
commissil;! l'i'-: aad lo l•''l ii"y a11t! kive l\lason: corresponding S<'l'l'ctary. i\fi,., L.
lirent; organist, i\Iiss Gertie E. Washwit nr''"' pru·. idcc in hi~ lwli:ilf.
ington; chorister; l!'. A. Turner; treasuTo Succeed McKinley.
rer, Rev. J, W. Muse.
01:r:YJLLE, Oltio, .Tnly J·~.-Ex-Lieu
of
t0n~.nt (rovc•rnor .T. G. \Yarwirk,
I N DIANA I TE MS.
SL:irk 1·01111l), \':n, nomi11a ~ t·t1 on tlw sevAllen's fcrd stable ;ind eight horseE
enty-fourth ballot ;i,t six o'tlo<'k !&st eveli'ERRY BRIDGE BREAKS WITH ning having J·~u votPK to H1.illwl'll 61,
burned at Vi11ccnnes. Loss about $10,FATAL CONSEQUENCES.
l\lo111lot 1, Zimmerman 5, Lewi~ 5. l:)her- ooo.
Wheat threshing has begun in HanA L arge Cr owd, While Inspecting a New rick 3.
cock county, Illinois, and Bartholomew
Gold at a Premium.
Excursicn Steamer, Are Precipito.ted
I nto t he Harbor--Brave E1Iorts to :ResJuly l:l.-Gold Is county, Indiana. The grain Is reported
BUE~O"' ,\:i:m;s,
to be of an inferior quality.
cu e Women and Children--Four Dead quoted at a premium or ;~\JS.
Bodies Already Recovcred· -Probable
Relic seekers have already commenced
H eavy L oss of Life.
to chip ofI pieces from the Ilendril'k~
Ball Plaver Fined.
LoITTRVILLE, Ky ...Tnlr 1:~.-Center monnment at Indianapolis, and it. ha>
lLu,Il"AX. K ::>., ,July 1:3.-The ferry Fielder Welch, or the Ati1i<•tics, was bcrn found nerP~s:wy to place guards to
stP:rnu•r A111wx No. :~, purchitscd in fined$;, in police court. for dbn•spect to protect it. from the Y<~Hdai s .
Drooldyn, N. Y., t.o run ;1 fnrry between the jnclv,P, who aftcrw:trds !'(•milted tile
Profrssor Willimn ].'ix, of Uartsvillo,
here a11d Dartmouth, aero~; the harbor, fine.
Ind., university, died aL Des ::\foiues, Ia.
arrived here last cvoning. i:lhr went on
No Eight Hours There.
BA SE BALL.
to Dartmouth and made fa•t to t.hc wharf.
1020 W est Third Str eet
Asm..F.Y, Pa., J·uly 12.-::-\otices were
When she did ~o the popnlation tlocked
1!. H E.
LE.WL'El
fXATlOXAL
to the vicinity, bnrst llrn gates open µosted upon the shop~ of the Central NewYork .. l O 116OO11-1114 e
leading to the wharfs and pushed their railroad of }; ow .frrsry notifying the Pittsburg ... 1 2 0 0 0 2 l 0 1- i 13 7
way down to inspeet tlw new boat. There men that in future they mu ·t work
liattcries-Russie and Clark; Baker
were hundreds on Llrn clock and abont twel rn lloms a day.
a,ncl Decker. Umpire-Powers.
CEO. HOFFMAN .
C. S. KINC.
W. B. K I NC.
100 of the people ~tood on the ferry
GeD.';;·~l -Fisk's Funeral.
Urooklyn . . . 1 0 2 :3 1 0 2 1 *- \J 13 C
bridge, which j,; supported by two
Nim· Yorn~, Jnly 12.-Thc funeral Cincinnati. .0 0 0 0 O 2 O o 0- 2 6 C
chains. It is usod sometimes to take ~orviccg of Gc11rral Clinton ll. l!'bk were
l3a.tlerirs-Lovctt and Daly; Duryea
teams from tho ferry boat, ln order to held }'L'Sterday :iftPmoon in Lbe Madison and Keenan. Umpire - McDermott.
make the bridge perfectly safe, autl Avenue ~r. E. chnrcL!. Bbhop Andrews Boston ..... 4 O 2 O o o o o 0- 6 8 3
passable, it was necessary that the end led the serviC'e~.
'l'he church wn,s filled Chicago .... o o o o o o o o 0- o 3 12
of the bridge projl'cting from the wharf with th e dc>cra::;ed l;("Wral's friend~, rela,Jfattcri<·s-CJC'tzi n and Bennett; Hutch·
should rest on the 1·essel's deck. The tives and co-wori>rr~.
The bnrhtl party insou imd Kittriclgc. Urnpirc-:\frQnade.
forward part of th<' annex was a few left at ~ix 0·1·lock for Coldwater, Mich., Pbilad:t .... O 2 0 1 2 5 O O 0-10 13 2
feet from the edge of the bridge where t!Jc remains will be interred In tho Ch•vcla,nd ... 0 O 1 1 0 0 0 O 0- :J \J 6
and ma,ny pL•rsons, all of the men of family cemetery.
B~•tterics-Smith and Clements: Bea·
course, lea,ped to the deck of the bofl,t,
- - - - - -- tin and Zimmer. Umpirf'-Lynch.
Cor. 'l'h ircl Street and Home A venue R . R.
Cano.dian Revenue.
but as they did so tho crowd in the rear
l!. H. E .
fnnoTUEltlIOOD.]
OTTOWA., Out., July 12.-Thc statepressed forward. This brought such a
4 2
2
1O
0
o
1
0
0
o
O
..
York
New
great weight to bear on the chains 8llp- mcnt of the rev<>nne aud oxprn<liturc ou Chicago ... . o l o 2 2 2 o o 0- 7 10 l
porting the bridge th:1t they gave way account of lite con~olidaterl fund of tho
ll:Lt!.rrlcs-O'Day and Brown; lhldwiu
and nearly ono hundrod people, includ- Dominion of Camida. for the fiscal year
and Farrell. Umpires-illatthcw~ and
Ing women and childrf'n, were procipi- ended J unc 30 Ja;t, ~hows thr total' reveKeefe.
ta.ted into the water. Not o•Jly those on nue to have b<>cn $31',843,173.14, and the Brooklyn ... 4 O O 3 O 1 2 5 0-15 20 :i
Doors, Franies, Sash and B JJ:nds,
OVf'rboard, but expenditures '<lO.\l:l0,77:~.:lu. leaving a.
bridge wcnc
t he
..... l o 2 o o o 2 o o- 5 n 4
Butfalo
This i~ the
others behind and pushing forward / surplus of "'"· 903 . .J.rJo q ~.
l3att<•l'i<'s--Wc>yhi11g :i,nd Klngslnw:
were a,lso forced into the water. Then lari:e~t snrulu-< si.nec thn tonfcd('rnt.iOL..
Kcrfc n,nd ilfack. Umpires-Knight :ind
FARM HIL L DISASTER.
followed a scene of the wildest confusion.
Jones.
Tho people oa the dock, as well as tboso
Lang Held .Respon sible Bostou ..... 2 O O O O 3 O 2 5-12 1:3 5
TELEPHONE NO. 125•3.
in the water, were screaming, sho:1ting Superintendent
Pittsburg ... 0 O O O ;3 1 2 0 0- 5 10 6
for the Deaths.
and struggling. The cric; wern hC'artBatterics-l}umbcrt r,nd Sweet; Staley
UNIOXTOWN, Pa. , ,July 12.-Coroner J.
reuding. There was a quantity of loose
Umpires-Gaffney and
aud Quinn.
timber on the wlmrf ;ind somf' of it w:ts F. Holbrrt made known the re~ult of the Sheridan.
thrown to those who wen· 't:·111:;"lin;; in coroner's jury in the Dunbar case last Phil ad' a .... 2 o O 4 o o o O 0- 6 7 l
fro!n evening. The verdict is that David Hay Clcvclancl.. .0 O O 3 4 4 1 O *-Jl 14 1
Lift• prl'~<·i·vrr~
the water.
thrown aud Daniel :Shearin C'ame to their deaths
also
wore
st<:>amcr
the
llatte>ri<'R-Husted and Hallman; liakc·
Il<'r while in the discharge of their duty, and 8nteliffe. Umpires-F0rg11son iind
among the strn::rgling ma~s.
P. F irst -Cl ass l'lleal or a -,.1gl1t's 1.:.odgit"g for
aft was brought to tho clock immediat ely Hay while trying to rescue his boy and Holbert.
and with a shout LhP great<'!' number of Shearin while acting as fire boss in the
(AMERICA.N ASSOCIATION.)
being
by
1890,
16,
June
mine,
Hill
Farm
those in the watl'r wen• n ',;cued. The
H. JT. E.
boo.ts, t.orchPR and grapplings wrre suffociitcd with after damp and smoke Toledo ..... 2 1 o 1 1 o 1 1 1 - s l{l 2
John
by
gas,
of
explosion
an
by
caused
br ought and tho work llf searching For
Brooklyn ... 2 1 4 ~ o o o o «·- 9 8 2
tho women commenced. A couple of Kerwin opening a drill holo in an unBatt0ri<>s-Cnshrna11 <Wd W••h·h; ~Ic·
by
and
directions
under
manner
lawful
wo1·krd
town
tho
dozcu of men from
Cullough and Pltz. Umpir••-Toole.
strenuously, :incl by Lheir efforts four orders of Robert Lang, superint<>ndent.
Mr s. R . A. BONNELL, P ropl'ietress
Chicago Live Steck.
bodies were n•coverod. At a late hour The j nry expressed its belief that Robert
CmcAoo, July l:!.-The board of trade
t he searrh for bodies coutinntd, and the Lang was criminally responsible in caus'1 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,
markets were 1rn-;ettl()d, with genPrally
greatest excitement yet prernikd. It is ing Lhe death o! the two m'""
higher prices Pttrly a11d with material deNEW S I N A NUTSHE LL.
almost impos~iblc to tl'll how ll!fl,1lY were
cline bdoro the close .
drowned as a great m:rny persons from
Montprlicr, 0., races were successes
The provision trade was disturbed b:y
Dar tmouth came to tho t:ity in the evenone or two ac!.ivc spell~. Tn ;1 general
ing and every family, some of whos0 mem- ln every respect.
~inc inquests were held by the 1\Iarion
Thn
way prirc~ W<'l'<' littlo •·li:tng<'<I.
bers hn.vc not lH'Pn :::;pen, a.1·p in thP hop1'Ci
largo 1'( eriptS Of hog~ i1!1d tilt• ::'IO('J\ ~.; or
that that they are in lfalif•t'i. At the count.y, 0., coroner Ja,st year.
lla:-din conut), 0., tcaelwr' will meet pro<lnds had ti df'p1·p,;si11g c.lfo('l c>itrly,
spot where it. O<'<'t1r1·ct1 Lhc>n• int., abllut.
twenty feet. of wakr and tltu fall of th e at Kt•nwn for Lwo weeks, beginning w!Jileafrar that eorn mi6hL m:tku a
sharp adva11cc on unfavorable news held
l\fony July 28.
wharf was about ten feet.
young men ll:'a,ped into the water to rnvc
Ex-i\fayor l\I. :M:. Ravlin, of Aurora, the market about steady.
women and children, and bnt for their Ill., wa~ fatally injured by a fall from a.
Pittsburgh Live Stock Mo.rket.
action the loss of life would ha1•c been hayloft. Wednesday night.
EAST I,nmnTY, P11., .July l~ . -C<t!.tle
much greater.
GrPat l:'xcitcment is reported a,t Cou- Nothing doing: all through ron~if"n
Tho following is the list of the drown- corc!ia, Ka11s .. over an alleged discovery ments. llogs-Mark <' t fair, go .Jd, light,
ed who~c bodies have been recovered:
$4.10@4.15; heavy and medium, $4.00@
o! gold made by cellar diggers.
Ella Siunot.t, aged scnmlcen.
llurglar· at Galion, 0., hold revolvers 4.05; common Yorkers, S3.80@s.90.
Peter lloylc, agl'd sixty, who leaves a under Clem Spa,ulding's no~e and made Sheep-1\farkct firm a,t yo~tcrdc>y's prices.
l arge family.
him give over all his substance, $1.
John Bowdic, aged eight.
It is rc•ported tbat tho Louisiana lotSTONES THROWN.
Bessie Fostl'r. agr.d tw0nty-two.
tery mauagers will ask ex-President
µlead their case before the Lively Times With the Striking Freight
Cleveland
- -AT THE- Handl ers.
courts.
CINCINNATI, 0., July 12.-Lads in tho
Antwerp people suffered a, great disapTHE CONVENTION NEARLY ENDS poinjmcnt. over the failure of tho oil vicinity of Lhc Loui~villo & Nashville
well to gush Mtor tho "go-devil" was depot have been test.ifying tlwir disapIN A ROW.
proval of the foreign hands in place of
drOf)fJed.
the striking freight handlers by hurling
o
t
Attempt
Excitinu; and Unsuccessful
NP:-.t. Wednesday Brocky Smith is to rocks at the men at work. John Patton,
Have the Election of Officers Reconsidered--The Chaim1an Hissed for Arbi• hang at t.he Ohio penitentiary annex. one of the stone throwers, was arrested
August 1 Elmer Sharkey will be swung for disorderly conduct and lodged in the
t ra.ry Ruling.
house of detention. Tho big four
I!(" ST. PAU'L, Minn., July U.-The last into eternity.
Springfield. 0., dem?cr:i,ts are in great brought about one hnndred carpenters,
day of the Natio1rnl Teachers' associainspect.ors and nH'll from along the
track
ea,used
m_nddlo
tion nearly broke up in a row over a mo- trouble over the municipal
tion offered to reconsider, hy Delegate b.Y thr supremo cour.t's dce1~ion ou the I line to take the ]Jla('PS of tho striking
get
freight handlrr.;, The c mC'n
Forbes, the elrction of oflicers. The of- npper law for that city.
SP'ftJ~G S l::IJ!fS,
per day.
~:!.2:i
to
>)1.75
Obilllary; At Owen~boro, Ky., Thomas from
ficor8 were reported by a committee Ol!t
depot
thr
to
clown
went
they
'Vhen
senator,
:'ltatrs
cx-l.7nitcd
llicCrcPry.
nominations and wore rushed through. B.
It. ~
••• 2& l'fG> $3.7&.
At \\'arrcn, Ill., on Wood strcc>t Lhl:'y wi:re met by tho
• There was deep dissatisfaction with the aged seventy-four.
nominee for president, W. R. Garrott, of \Villiam Yan i:llrke, an old rrsident, aged strikers, who i11dnced a nrnjority of them
$ 1.2s TG> $;q..so.
The strikers were
to return home.
Na hvillc, but tho elect.ion was forced so about eighty.
Kalamazoo, :\Iich., wool buyers have warned to keep off the company's prop.
quickly Lhat an organized raid on the
regular caudidat.cs could not be hiid. bought 537,000 pou\1ds this year, at erty by tho police and some high words
Yesterday's bretik by :\Tr. Forbes was pril;cs r:111gi11g from seventeen to thirty were passed, but. no trouble resulted.
nrnde to givo the antis a chauce, Tuey cents, This county's clip.in '88 only Some forty or lifty men arc at work in
the yards. At tlic Cincinnati, Hamilton
wrrc checkmated by President Canfield, amounted to 38:!,780 po111nls.
The dcmocrnb of tho thirty-third Illi- and Dayton depot two gangs QI six men
who rcfu~ed to cntorlain the ruotion.
Uis decision was appcakd from and he nois di:;trict have uominu.ted ::>amuel \V. each are working. None of the strikers
declined to put tL!c appeal. A wild up- Wright, of :;'.Ioultric county, for state have gone back yet. The sympitthy of
arbitrnry ac- SPm1tor and Colonf>! James Lauglllin, of other rnilroad cmployes is conceded to
tlti~
roar arose aL
was l:)hclby, and Philip Wiwi, of Efiingham, be with the strikers i1nd the union meetchairman
the
and
tion
ing, it is su,id, will be the cr isis of the
aroused for members of t.hc lower house.
Th<' mattl'r has
hisscd.
Losses by fin•: Lake Elmo, Minn., struggle. A few mo11 are at work at the
grea,t indignalion among the rnnk and
Jile. The Lroublo :1rose through an in- family hot.el, ,1.30,000; th,, ('nLirc portion ll. ~~ 0 .. sou~ltwl'~tcrn depot, but little
descrcct letter of :nlrs. Canlichl atjthe last of Callao, Mo., $50,000: Ulobe tobacco freight is berng h;indll'd.
High-toned Emi~ro.nts.
convoution. lt crili<·l~L'll lhc southern- warehouse, of Cincinnati, ~'180,000; oil
N1'w Yorn<, ,July J ·:.-Elb•~rt. Van Ba,a,rers very severely. a!ld the election of refinery of the South<·rn Cotton Src>d Oil
tc>ns is tho leader of a pttrly of forty
Prof. Uarrctt was intended as a sop. company, near Atlant.1, Ua., $100,000.
Durin;; his five yeurs iu ullice ex-Pen- Ilollandcrs, who in a few d:1l' K will leave
After the breeze had .sllb~id.ed t~e proAnoth er Lot of
gram w~s proeeedocl w1lh. l:lupcrmtend- sion Ah<~11t llargcr of Columbus, O., dis- for California in a spt•cial Pullman train.
ent 8~brn_ of Io1rn, ·presented a J?:l~)Cr ?n tribul<'tl over ::;;.io,000,000, and to make TlH'Y are bound for the nf'w Dntch setorgamzat1011 and system vs. ongwal!ty sum of hi~ :wconuts lw harl his final set- tlomcnt of Rotterdam . in :\frrc('d counand iudivi~luality in tc::whor and. pupil. I tlC'nwnt IJ~tla!1 ~<' sheet. photographed so ty. The lt111d in tlw urw s<'t.tloment Is
The most 1mpo.rlant lJaper of the. 1~10rn- ttwrc ('illl 11P\'(•J' be any question about it divided into tracts ot twPnty acres each,
which are only sold to llollanders. The
ing was by Umled i:>Latcs Comn11ss10ncr iu the fuLure.
Harris, on univer~ity <1!id ~clwol ex.ten- , Hinniaglrnm. l\Iich., rejoices because class of emigrants taking thrm Is rather
Th e Best in t h is Town for t h e Money.
slon. The exc~11t1ve com1°11ttce sclcctc~ tli e well borer,; ,;trnck a vein of water at different from anything In history.
Tl10 poor<•st ma.11 who has come over
Saratoga, N. Y., a,; the lll'Xt place of th<' depth of thirty-five feet that Hows at
tlw rate of seventy ba,rrels per minute. left Rottrrdam :'ll11y 10, with sixty-four
mectiug.
The water is rnry cold and Prufcssor others, and he lutd ::;;:J,000 in cash. His
Monster Icebergs.
NEW Yo1m, July 1:!.-Captain Evans, Ii'.Nlzic, who made an analysis, says It is name is Jan Oostcrbok, and he co.me
of the steam. hip lnia<'ola, which arril·cd the best. waler for domestic purposes he from Delft. Thr richest man In the
party was Dictcriek Van AalHt, who had
at this port fro111 D1111cl<'o, rnpons that cvrr saw.
:\Irs. J. w. Young. at Newark, Ohio, $10,~00, bcsidtls a ~·i<-'.1 st.ore of linen,
111 !aliLudc> 4B.U:l lo!i!{itnde 50.04 he
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
pn,ssrd a bi~ ieciwq: O\'l'r two h1111drcd went into her cclltLr and was badly bitten I furniture, plate, 1mmt111gs, and all that
l11ng.
t
of
kind
copperhead
big
a
by
h<'tlcl
Lite
of
to]J
feet h.igh an? h:tl r '" mile 1011g 1w.d 11lmo>;t 011
- as wide. .I! or ."''''''II c:on~ecut~vr day; sn:drn which lay coiled up on a high iceberg; of :l!i :;:z•"i 1~'t'r<' 111 :;1ght, H shelf. lleforc a physician could arrive
seemed as 1t t 111· . sl11 P w:t-: . 111:1krng <1 I t !w head and face were LCI'l'ibl y swollen, ,
course throuµ:!1 itn 11n11i.•11:.:,• il·.·ld of ice htll by the atlmiuisll'fin" of antidotes 1
•
a dotted
,;i1ccccdccl in"'.counteracting'
I Dr. Latinu•r
herl' t111< l l J l<'r 1 • wit••n t,,,.. ,(~.
the poi-.on aud reducing tho swelling.
Testin3· Stori«,' o.mity.
Str... , ,
NEW Yo1rn. ,i ,' I) 1·;. - U,·org·r· ~L I Hi~ s1rnk< ship.was killed and measured
E.
1!11
Storrs, the diss,ii 1 , ..0 011 uf liJ<' r1·1141\nwd almoo;l t l11't'<' lf'Pt.
II
.\.d 01,c·1•1ttio11~ t•on11} .. ii.tt•tl 1o u-. w tn h;: atTh" \\'ootl lli1·rr i:lunclay School assoChicago law) .. 1· . 1. a' in till' ,;1q ;o"t!mC
tc11U1•d to JH'o:.11 ~)~ l .r c.in·ft1 ll y a.ud
cou1.·t chambt·r.o; 1,, ro·I.'l' _.Justkc Andrews ciation, 1111 auxiliary of thP Illinois col- I
tboroui;lily •
.£!:1~9r Sl!arµ ol au oili.c<a· o! t.he .l:'ou:ih- or.ell Buvti:;.t c.luu:cll. 1U·a holdluit a. tl~
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~NE HUNDRED

WATER

Men, 'Vomen an(l Chilclren Immersed.
i

MELONS

ON ICE

I

AT

CO.~

J. I mBOOTH &
KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard,

LUMBER, SHI NGLES AND LATH.
~ COAL

AND WOOD

~

BONNELL RESTAURANTT

I

~15 CENTS.~
18 &20 Ea&t Second Street, bet. Main and Jeferson, Dayton, 0.

0

1

DERFUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

to

ANGRY TEACHERS.

UHIOR CLOTHIHG STORR
are really wonderful.

1142 West Third Street.

HAVE

WE

IN A

FEW

DAYS

omen'sDongola Shoes, $2,

Also some more of those Low- Cut
Kangaroos for Men,

I

0

B. SAMPLE,
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Our Aimis to Please.

URFACE
1128 West Third Street.

THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1890.

THE

AN EMINENT CHIRCIL\IAN.

EYE ING

BISHOP POTTER, THE NEW YORIC
l::PISCOPALIAN.

I Deocended from
I

•

l'roductlon of
Dlirultarlo•, He

ITEM,

a Family Xotnblc for Its
Ul•tini:ulsbcd Church
Leads Hls Anceator8 In

Knowledce and Eru<Utlon.

Henry Codman Potter, Epl~copal
bishop of Xew York, is one of a. family
now notuble for Its produdion of disills
tl11guished churd1 diguitaries..
father, Alonzo Pottc>r, was Bishop of
l'<~unsylvu.nia, aud hb uncle, Horatio
' Potter, was his predel!es~or in Urn New
grandfather,
Hi~
York episcopa.Le.
however, was a, member of the :Society
prole~sion,
by
farmer
a.
and
Friends,
ol
and, according to the Jllustr:tted American, some of tho present blsh0p's admirers profess to see in his trim appearance aud methodical habits many traces
of his Quaker ancost.ry.
Henry Codman Potter was boru Jn
l:khonoctady, ~- Y., on ~lay ~.;, 1835.
He was educated chielly at the Episcopal Academy In Phlladel(Jhia, and :;ubseqnently entered the Theological Sem·
!nary of Virginia. from which ho gradUc was ordained on
ua.ted In 18:;i.
Oc.tober 15, 11;.1 . His first lncumboucy
Chrl~t Church, in Greensburg, Pa.,
----- was
where he remained about two years,
leaving It to become rertor of 8L. .John's
In Troy, ::\. Y. Alter sornn yea.rs· ministry In 'l'rov, Dr. Potter went to Hoston as assistau t to tho rector of
He left there In
Trinity Church.
Vl61! to accept tho rectorship of Grace
church, New York city, whi1.:h Ile l.leid

ThB WBst SidB Daily.

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.
--- -

Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons :
1.

It

if they are

ignorant of every thing eh;e.

2. It gives
Lhe

most

nearly two pages of

important

telegraph

do not subscribe either can not where "High Church" lnl1uences are
seldom encountered, and certain liberal
reacl, do not own property over characterlstlc8 of his own, might havo
led to the supposition that he was Inhere, or <lo not care ::i. ,cent a day clined to f1wor the "Low Church"
party; but then his encouragement ot
to know what their neighbors are ~lsterhoods and, above all, his sanction of the ora-a.nlzatlon of a !av
doing.
brotherhood In Naw York city would
As a
Indicate just the opposite.
matter ot tact, he appears to have
}
I
shoals
the
between
sourse
clear
a
ateered
Subscribe for tie TEl\1 at once.
of llarty dlffcronces, au<l to hu,ve gained
Send in your name and address by popu!11ority among his clergy and their
followers pf all shades of opinion. Some
letter or on postal card and we of his acts ~ve been warmly criticised
-his npprovlt! of tho brotherhood
will begin sending the paper. among them. At the Centennl3.I celebra.tlon 111 :Xew York he deilvered a.
When we collect at the end of Centonnrnl sermon before President lfarrlson mid other prominent p0lltlclans,
the ri10nth we will deduct the cost thai ll"ave much oll'ence to persons conscious of thlllr own a.nd their ltmdor's
of the letter from your bill! suscoptlblllty to revroo! on the subject
he d.inounccd - political corruption.
Send in at once. Every one That the sermon wM really ju9t, that
the topic was timely, tha.L tho denuncishould take the West Side paper. ation of degenerate polltlci:i,ns was just
such as a tearless mau ouirht to make
when :L!Iorde<l such au opportunity,
seemlld to unprejudiced observers facts
indisput&b!e, but those to whom tho
bishop's remarks were applicable natTheir
urally disapproved of them.
criticisms proved that the shnJts h:td
struck home.
Jllshop Potter Is izonerally regardod
as a man who acts upon !Ji~ own ltleas
and beliefs without bel!:g too much Influenced by the Of1lnlou or critics. Uusiness ability, coolness, allll humor are
prominent features of his character.
He Is au admirable presitliug oflicer,
whether at a church gu,thering, a
As
business moetlnii, or a. dinner.
• an extemporaneous spll!lolil•r ho ls
After
also far above the avera>{o.
delivering a, scholarly and briqht address at a colle.1r.e commc.ucewwt. Ior
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Hand Inslitu!~
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BISHOP POTTF.Il.

news of the world, which is about untll 18>!4. Meanwhile, in 18G3 he had
decancd the presidency of Kenyon Colthe same amount that is furnished leae, Ohio, and In 18i'i had been elected
bishop of Iowa, but had also declin<'d
by t.he other llailie1:1 outside of that honor. From U!6~ to 1883 Dl'.
Potter was secretary of t111i house of
bishops. In the la.tter year his uncle,
Cincinnati.
Horatio Potter, then bishop of New
Yori{, found hlmselt, by rea~on of age
3. IL lliscusses current events and lncreaslnit Infirmity, unable to
fulfill all the duties of his office, and upon
and explains the connection o hill application bis nephew Henry
was appointed asslsta.nt bishop of his
the matters mentioned in the tel- d ioceso. Ills consecratlou occurred
while the general convenUon of the
Eplscopa.l churcli was In sessio11 at Philegraphic news.
adelphia, and forty-three bishops a.nd
three hundred clergy a.ttended the cere4. It booms up the West Side, mony-an almost uflpreccidented distinction. 'l'he old bishop·~ health beancl supports all measures whicl1 came steadily worse, and he soon resigned the a•!tlve chari:te and responsimay tend to its advancement.
bilities or the diocese of :Xew York to
his assistant, who, in fact, discharged
5. It costs so little that every nearly all the dutle~ of tho eplscopllte
until bis uncle's death In Janua.ry, iss~.
one can take it even though they when he was appointed bishop of ~cw
York.
Dr. Potter received In lSG:J, p;.;;;. and
are already ta.kin~ other papers.
1877, rospectlvely, the degree~ of A. l\I.,
raise
noL
can
who
The person
D. D., and LL. D. He Is the :i11thor of
a work on "Slsterlioods and Doaconosscs
twenty-five <'ents each four weeks o.t Home and Abroad"-a history of the
In
to take his own local paper 11ws!. rise and growth of theso lnstitutiousgivthe Protestant Episcopal Church.
be poo1' indeed. When we consid- ing rules for their orgo.nlzauon a11Ll government. He u,Jso wrote "'l'hll Gatos of
er the great benefit that a daily the East; or, a Winter In Egypt tind
Syria," and published a volume of "Sor·
paper must prove to this part o illons of the City."
'l'he bishop's Quu,ker origin, his grad·
the city, it, must be that those who uatlon from the Virginia seminary,
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ll8rlt(l litLJe leJlow J.p w:b allll onle:·l·tl I""'OH S,\ LI•:-.\ 111 "' n •.·~· t"l"f"'l. c;dl :tl
~ ll .\Iouucl slrt'<'t 11 r !Ith \\'p,;f 'l'hird
the child'~ father lo briug him to court.
Bebe, Sr., carried hi3 ~ou tu the ro~ :LI st ri•<-t.
palace in :t small ba.:kl'l. As lite
father canw into the kin;{~ prcscul·(!
l'c.tLer !ta' ttl!<'eS8tirily been roncun11"l iu the king asked him Yery grnllly why j
huntlrccl:< or undorta.ki11g~-rcligio11s,
L-,OR SAL T<:-At a llllr;_;ain lotfi on Norih
he had not brought his bOn with him.
charitable, and sorial -of wid<oiy v:try·
Bebe, Sr., answered Lhis question h~· ..l1 l3roaclway. and 11n Pout!J 8111nmitsLrP<"l
Ing interest. A subj<'et i11 whil'i1 Ire is opening the Lasket on his arm :wd l'all 011 A. 'l'hmn:1•:. ?ti Xorlh 811mrnit
at present deeply iutcrn~Lf'Ll i; tlH' p:·o· dra1rging forth the child. t:itauislans "l\l•<'l. Dayl•JI, Ulun. .\1.,11 m:in~ lwuses
pos0d i 'uiseoufLi •·athPdntl to bo eruetett saiJ' at once that Bebe must l.Jccome ltJ s• 11.
in 1111: 11ppel' part or Xow York !'ity.
'l'h•' co111pletiou nf this otlilico will be his court dwarf. Bebe's father was intlo11bt1Psx one of tliP chirf 0vrnts r.f h s duced to accede to this propost11 with
episc(tpal ctircer. 'l'wo m:~tt<'r.; tlrat:1··c a good hit of l'olish ~·old autl Bebe was
•:'J~A llG-A fli1<' !-'"Id v.-atclt for a
111ost uromincut amo11~ his onicial :1e- made a regular follower of the king's
'mtdl poi:_,._ ,\tJJ,IY to~.\\'. l"Jtl1·rf.
!
tio11s in the past ar(~, fir,t, tlrn ('l'Pali<;n COllrt.
At the time of his iutrodllctiou to 1110 \\"t•st 'l'hinl f-tl"L'<'t.
of arcl1t!caron,, who,;" o!lice rli<! 110L
cxbt in the diocese of New York prior to court life Bebe was just twenty iuclies
the present bishop's advent: and, sec- tall and weighed eight pounds. He
&
ond, the question of consoliclatio11 of never grew larger. At lirst the king
churches. Bishop Potter is decidedly in trie<~ to teac~ him jol~cs, aud fairy 1:1."T.\X'l'RD-ITousP of '.2 ,, 1• !l r 11,, 111 ( \ .
favor of consolidation as 011poscd to the stor10s,. antl ?its c,,f questionable poetry.
l' l li!..li, h<nis.· I" ,.pi ii•· , 11 \\'l'~l Stdl'.
ornauization of new parishf'S n.nd th<~ Bebe's mtelhgence, however, was not Atl(lt< s·, -x.- ·. ''
, . ., l Ius of~l.JC<'.
I d emand s t Ims mttll e UlJOll
erection of new church<'s, while ol~ler equal to tie
p:irishes. that hn.vr, pcrh:tns, dwln<llod it. His memory was so 'weak that· he
to a fraction of their original church forgot one hour what he had le:trnecl
population would be greatly benefited the hour before. Reading and writing
;on S.\LE-A gt.ocl l>ll<' lwrs<' wagon.
and, indeed, preserved from extinction were for him quite impossible. With
C'lu·11p. l1u1uirl' of O(·org<· \YolrllwrL
by the in fl1l\ion of new comers.
all these failings, however, he was hy Clll'tl(•r of Fu111·th a11d \\'illimns stn·pls.
The photogrn!lh whleh wc1 reproduce no means a failure as a court dwarf.
herewith from the lll ustr:1Led American Ile had a sweet little 'oi.·e, a g-ood ear
was taken n'<'<'11lly, and represents the for music., and nimble legs. he could
bishop in hb eph·c,.pal robes.
dance, and kit:k, and sing wiU1 the best
of the kiug's courtiers. Ile ,·,as Ycry
PICl<WICK!
iVIR.
OF
SHAO SS
I
useful as a table ornament at all the
Warmioi:; Paus J1~vl\c<~S a Useful J\rti- 1 king's great bauquets. His mo:;t fa, ,
mous appearance in this rather curious
f'le of F'nrniturc.
rnF, LF.ADING
A few mornings ago a YOllll~ mun I role took place at a dinner which Stanmight httve been seen walking up Po~t islaus gave to the ambassador of ·a I
street swi ngiug n.11 O<ldly slrnpcd ttniclc great power in 1755. In the middle of ( )
In his haud, savs t.hc ~:in Fntnci~eo the table was au immense sugar castle.
Chronicle. There was lirst :i 1lat ht.sin Shortly before the gue~ts rose to leave
ltbout twr:lve inch!'' in diarnt•tet'. about the door of the castle opened, and a
two tLnd a. lrnlf or three inches deep, the kuight in full armor stepped out with a
body of the basin or iron, wHlr a covur drnwn sword in his ri;;ht haud. All
of brass havin:.\" a. Humb«r of vcrfuni- the guests thou.,.ht the Knight illUSt be
tlons all over its surface. 'l'hera was eome wouderful automation which the
next a long, smooth wood on hancl !c, king had outaincd from the skilled
Uentrnl Market Stall No 2.
much like a broomstick. and more than mechanics across the Rhine. Ile wasn't,
tive feet lonir. The cddly shaped arti- however. He was none olher than litcle was a warming p:1o of bassinoiru,
and inquiry developed the fact that th is tle Bebe. He walketl around tho table,
old-fashioned piece of luxury was once shook his sword in the face of e>ery
more coming into fashion, and tba.t it guest, saluted the king, and then turn·
eel back to the castle cnlrn.nce, whrrc
had reached Sa.n l!'ro.ncisco.
It Is hardly proper, however, to call he assumed the position of sentry. A.t EMCL!Sl>f TRAININC SCHOOL
the warming pan an article or lux11ry, a signal from the king everyone began
---,\ND--for as recently as our grandfather~' to bombard him with small stwar
time it was considered an article of ne- balls. Bebe hurried at once into the
cessity. A warming pan was not only tower, locked the 1loor, muunted the
found In every woll-appoinLed house· tower, and pretended to return the lire
hold ; it was also found In every inn of by setling off a lot of perfumed exploopen OYer Post-olJjce
any pretensions at all to comfort, and sives.
no guest llither or house or he tel wtis al·
in tlie near future.
Within ten or twelve years after Belowed to go to bed until tho w:i,rming he's appearance in court he was one of For· tC"rms. nc:urcss
pan had already been there. This was the most celcbra.ted persons in royal
the method of Its use a11d applicat.ion: society on the continent. With fame,
BECK & BECK,
The lid of the metlil bas tu being lifted, however, came to him numerous perDayton, 0.
a number of live coals w<'rn emptied into
It, thr lid was c-losed down and secured ils. All the soyereigns of Europe were
with a, tii:ht fitting hasp, anci, gmsping coveting him, aud many of them tried I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tho handle, the servant ascended to tho bard to steal them. In 17.:iS lhc Em-1
upper rooms. T11rning down the top of press Ca.tharine of Russia sent au crntho bed clothes, tho servant thrust tlto 1ssary after him to the court of the Polwarming pau in between tile sheets :inJ ish king. Late one ercuing, when the
slid the hot pan up and down from royal palace was almost llcscrted, Cathhead to foot and into the cool recesses
aud
of the clothes until the "chill" wa.s arine's emissary snapped llcbe up
"taken oft." Thon the pan was with· stuffed him into the pocket of his great
Ol'{ler~ Promptly FilJcd.
drawn, tho el0tbes were plllled up into coat. Bebe screamed so lustily that he
the
at·
gnanl
the
to
plot
th"
revealod
the
position, and the bed was rendy for
guest. Tho difference in the feel b11· door. The embsarv wa~ arrested, and
tween a bed to which the warming pan Bebe was rescued. ·Not long afterward
had rmid ti cheerful visit and one into Bebe accompanied Stanislaus to the
which it hall uoL becu Introduced wa~ court of Louis XV., in Versailles,
vo1·y perceptible. The one felt warm where he a~ain narrowly escaped aband dry: tho other remained cold and duction. A lady of the Frcuch eomt
cla1umy, full of damps and rheumatism. had been holtling him in her lap beA~ has born said, tile wanning p:iu
tween the cour~es of a court dinuer.
was iw rrrtlclc of necrosit.y, for the Eng- Suddenly she rose to leave the room.
lish .. Jimate is almost as moist, us that of Her first step was accompanfocl by a
To11qui11, while the comfui"t.ablo fashion shrill cry from the folds of her gown:
of llavinl-( a lire in the bed room is 011e "Your majesty, your majesty, this
of comparati1·11ly vory receut est&!Jlish· lady has stuck me in her· poeket aud
ment in Et11.:l:t1td. \\'ith a !irn in the
&
bed room thn 11t,.·e~>:ity of Lhn w:umi11g is running away with me." The voice
'
pau Is not r1!I L. as tho l>tHfriothes cau be was Bel>e's. Ile was immcdiatelv
t.u rned dow 11 and thu wirolo lutoriur of dragged from the court lady's pocket
'.rho u:;o or tho and placed under the guard of two
the couch "aired."
p. Specialt']•
p11,ge~, who were inst.ructetl by King
Stamslaus to watch lum day aud ni"ht.
The perils throu~h which he had
101 'i'~West Thi rel Street.
passed, and the strict surveillance to
which he was now suujocted, depressed
Bobe's spirits and demoralized his
nervous svstem. He bec:tme melaucholy, morose, round-shouldered, aud
haggard. The king thought he ueeded
a companion to cheer him up, and
therefore married him with great
pomp and ceremony to Therese SouYmy, a dwarf of about his age and
slightly greater stature. That wa~
the last drop in Bebe's Cllp. Two COLD HEADED CANES,
weeks after his marriai;;e he lo8t his
SILVER HEADED CANES,
mind. He ceased to talk entirely, aLe
llttle, and pas;ed most of his tinic in
A "'Ainn:-.o PA:-..
wurrning pan lras uot gono altogethe1 his crib.
AND REPAIRINC DONE
Ilis honeymoon was ha.nlly up when
out IJf fashion, however, and there are
AT THE FACTORY.
still many oltl-faqhlo11otl hous<'s in Eng· he died. t:ihortly before his de:tlh hjs
lan c!.l;olh of public and private enter· cloudefl rnintl w:is clc:u·etl in a lllORt n'- !'rices lowu- than anwhere els~ nt
tai1Jn1enl., where .lune ~1ti ll >wings the marlrnble manner. His memorv, which
ha<l always been weak and tCfLcr his
\011 g-Lnndled e!taii11t:: dhh.
marriage had vn.nisbetl. suddeuly reTHE DWARF BEBE.
1~1 f;,\ST PIPTII S'l'.
A Tom Thumb or the L"•t Century no. turned. lie recollected all the incidents of his early childhood, his
longiuir to tho Polish I.Hui;.
mother's face, which he had uot seen
--Tho story of Bebe is u qllaint bit of for Jiftcen yen.rs and all the songs
]!\st century's histoty which has just which bad been taughl him sit1ce his
been rescued from oblivion by a conti- advent to court, His 'Yifo The1·ese
nentl!.l Dryasdust. Beb;i i~ supposud Q111·vived him forty-two year,;.
J
to have been the littlest mun who erer
A Leg Cut O~.
lived. He wns boru lly a peasant wo·
Toumn, 0., July l:J.--t-3. Hobin~ki, a
l
l'O
man in Lorraine just •J years ag:o auL Pole, living at 1:!~I r 11C'a,; slr<'l't, wa8
was called Bebe bce:rnse the lii:.st few run over by a :\licilivan CPutral 1rni11 at
years of his life he could articulate only the Lucas "tn•ct <'ro>·.iu,,.;. l!i:< ri,~ltt leg
"u-b." Thi' d:n· of his birth TiciJe was wa~ rut oft and lib l.>:;.d: serim1,Jy i11jursmaller th:rn Iii~ rnotlter·s lmud. T,•n ed. '1'111' patrol w11!!011 1·011\'<'yetl thP 11ndayR afterward,; !tu 11":1~ taken to the fortuniite 111an to his home, where he
I
village church to l,t• lt:qJtized in hi• wa~ attcnd<'d by llr. Sh<lill<'.
Lun~h Pcd:lkr Drow~pd.
mother's wooden ~l10e hccallbO In: 'ra,:
'l'ou:rnl, .July u.-J. ~l. l!:ll'iHcr, a,
too tiny to ho earrkd safely in I.ct
a1·m... Duriug tile ne-;l six monllt~ 1 1 1 q
the sumo \\"oodeu shoe serrcd as Hel.ie':J I nuc ' I'''' '· 'r, who board<'cl with :lfauric<• i\fd';!.lt' :ii, l l'J South St. Clair street,
is 'HPIJ""(''l to h;LY" b"L"I drownrd in
crib.
Ilehe's C'arly chtld l:ood was u11cn:11t 8wa11 ("i'<'<'k. :O.»Hll' wurl.rn<·n l'ltlployrd
ful. Ifo 1lid uot µ:row :llHI he did U(tt 011 lit<' tloek' ,tt li11' foot o[ Snp<'rior
talk. Ile "·:is ta111ot1s thnJughonl L0r- stn•<'t fo:rnd Jti; hat lloati i[( 011 the
,
rninc. hO\rnrer. a" Litt' cu111ti11g1·~t and wakr.
1
Chief of Police Suicides.
tiniest hit ot l1111irnni :..1 crcr se1•11. lfo /
lforJ\FOHJ>. lll. ..July J!J.-Chil'f of Powas perfoetly lH'oporiw1.1ud, h:ul wondti1·fullybr ~e and ltl•a11l1::il lm111·•1<',\f·~· liee Allh'J"L \\"t-iJl,,·r. who ~ltoL lli1m;c>II
11~d.was. rc•uiark:tlil) al'l11e ,t!;H1a LI· I throu;rh th« !wad w;1h sui<-idal intC'nt,
dnrnuut1ve le;;-~. \\ l:l'll L•.:"•' ''- :: ; iullict<·tl wouu1ls from whi•·h ]Ip will dir.
about 7 )t)<ll• old Ein.r Mt;i1.i ..:\:u. · It hall bPcn di:-eun•n·d 1luit lw had
Lesczyn;,;ki of l'ola111l. nho "·::.~ 1::·.•;. forged tho 111\Ull" of u fril:nd tu two uutc~
l
livin!r iJ.1 Lorraiue. L"''rd ~' !;;iL :t 11 o!.!- I amouutiug tv i;137;i,

1n::-:1.a 1ce. rw f'<l.11 nu1Ko u ~uet'l,'il at a d111uer succetdi1111 the rnorc for~ual eerumonfo~. bristling \ViLh wit :~;1d aboundi11g in all11~i:rn; to 0\'<:111.~ or tho pr<'ccri.\s bisl10µ of New Yor:: J1r.
in~ lto111·~
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